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This is a progress report of an investigation for the deter-
mination of the behavior of cerwnic bodies in tension at elevated
temperatures for the puqose of’determining data essenti:~l to the
design of cersmic blades for gas Lurbines. Observations mad,eon
six special ceramic bodies covered the determination of ‘~heirten-
sile strength, and also their creep during prolonged loading, under
stresses ran~ing from 3000 to 15,000 psi and at temperatures rang-
in~ from 1500(>to 2230° F. These observations were supplemented
by preliminary tests on .CLlarge r,wnber of boties to observe their
strength in bending at 1800C F, and also their resistance to thermal
shock,
Preliminary tests in bending at 18000 F gave modulus-of-rupture
values for commercj.al specticns ra.n~ing from 4900 to 18,000 psi; for
specimens of bodies dwoloped at the National Bureau of Standards,
the values ranged from 6000 to 3 000 psi.
% Young’smodulus of elas-ticity values ranged from 6 X 10 to 17 X 106 psi for the former
group, and from 9 x 106 to 31 x 10~ for the la-~tcr group.
Prelhninary tests for resistance to thermal shock indicate
that three of the compositions ~evelopcd, at the National Bureau
of Standards, and three c~ercial compositions, can be quenched
10 times from a fu-nace held at 17000 F to room temperature in an
air blast without 10SS in strength as determined by modulus of
rupture in bending at room temperature.
Short-time tensile tests at 1800° F have given somewhat er-
ratic results but tensile strengths in excess of 10,OOO psi seem
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asmmed. In the creeptestsat 15000F none of the bodle8showed
sufficientcreep,at loadsup to failure,to be measurableby the
methodsemployed. Oreepat 18000F and at stresses frcm 11,000
- to 13,000psi was not exoessivefor severalof the bodiestested.
h evaluatingthesestrengthscxmsiderationshouldbe giventhe
relativebulk densitiesof the oersmto materialsas cciupxredwith
thoseof metalllualloys.
The resistanceof cemmlo (ornonmetalllo)oxidesto deforma-
tion at hi@ tempemturesIs theirmost valuableChamcteristioas
a potentialmaterialfor gas *urbtieparbs,especiallyrotorblades
or buokets. (Seereferenoe1.) In suchblades,the prlnoipel
stressis tensilead may reachvaluesof severalthousandpouds
per squareinch. Slnc6ithe net effioiemy of a gas turbtnspower
plantIncreaseswith Increasein the operatingtemperature,It
follows that the higherthe temperatureat whicha bladematerial
will retainsuitableresistanceto operationalstresses,the more
attraotlvewill it be for ded~ purposes.
For thesereasons,data on the strengthand creepcharacter-
isticsin tensionof oersmlcbodiesIs essentialto theiroonsld-
erationin turbinedesign. Eowever,a surveyof the literature
deallngwith the mechanloalstnc*n@hof ce.-cs In pure tension
at ordlq temperatureswill showthat littleinformationi.s
available. There is even losspU%liShedflr~cn”mationon the IM3CM-
cal strengthof ceramicLoddesat elevatedtem~o~turee,and the
Volumeof data for testsIn tensionap@ylng specificallyto por-
oelalnsIs almostnegll~ille.Reference~2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7,
ad the bibliographiescontainedIn them,me 6 fairlycomprehen-
sive ooverageof the literaturo. I%bllshsdvaluesdealmostly
tith strengthand modulusof dasticity detemninedin bending
becausethe p~~tion of the spec~em, the test apparatus, and
the prooedurefor bendingtests,is ccm:~-”atIvalysimple. A ten-
siletestmethodIs describedin the ASTM f?j~andardsfor 1944.
(Seereferenoe8.) Thismethod1S suttobLe only for determina-
tions at ma tempemture and couldnot be aaaptedreadilyto
measurementsof lengthchanges.
.
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Thereforethe teatsraportedherein uwe wlertaken to obtatn
additioml data on oeramioeud.ertemaiomand at elevatedtenrpera-
.. turem. This Investl*tion,oozxludwd.a*..the_Ea$ionalBureau of “
.“starUMa, ma B~OrSd by and Oonduotd with the flnanoial aa-
aletanoe of the Hathual AdvleoryCcmmltteeforAeronatilo8*
cERMmsF aRElm!mmmwmm” ~
Conventionaloemuniobodies,suohaa reportedan in refer-
enoep2 tlmough7, oontainfeldspcmbe~we it =~s ~~ O-
EUY3sllloaas s fluxat elevatedt~-tures, dissolvq _ fi
~ tO produoe 6L IIWS or leasvtsooua~iqtia. In a pfmuti
hdY) this liquidfillsthe interstioeabetweenthe oryatalllne
phasesof the mtxture,if the m is proparlY“f-,” th~ pro-
duoinga nonporousmass. llpon0001lng,the liquidbeocmm a nnatrlx
of glassupontiiohthe Ertrengthof the oertmlc is largd.Y ti~-
ent. This glass,In oanmontith all glasses,does not have a
-Q clef= fuBionpoint* W soften* deformunder
stress at temperaturesmuoh loverthan the temperaturesat whioh
the orystalllnephasesllqulfy. This will explainwhy all the
publishedvalueson poroelalnashowthatthese conventional
oemm~xmdefomuedat ocxqaratlvely10V tmmperntureaxnilow atreases.
In 1940,the NationalBureauof StamlaMs be- a seriesof
hvesti@lona to develop@ase-free oeremlobodiesof the porOe-
laln typewhichwouldhave simpleocmposltionsfavorableto high
~Mm stren@h (~io~Q at elemted temperatures) and
good realstance to themal shook. The oanposltionastudiedwere
binaryand ternaryccmb~tians of M@, C80, MO, B@, JU203,
Th02, and Zr@ bothaa practloaUy pure oxldeaand withminor
additionsof SrO, ~03, S102,T102,or PbO (references9 ad 10).
Consequently,whenthe NatIonalBureauof Standardawas
oontaotedby the NatlonelAdvisoryCcmmitteefor Aerom!mtlcJs
In the sprlq of 1944,?.qardingthe Wssj.bllitiesof ceramloa
in Jet propulsion- In gas turbineenglnea,therewas available
fcx?oonaldemxtiona numberof prcznlalngoeramlobodleawhioh
shovedresistanceto oruahhg at ordlmry tenrperaturea,to thezmal
shock,and to deformationIn betiingat temrpemtureaup to MO@ R’,
fa2*In exoesaof correapo~ propertiesfor the ocmventional
felda~ porcelains.Shapeaoan be made of thesebodiesby sag
of the establishedoameroialmethodsfor the fabricationof
~uota frm nonplaatio~terlala. The mnpoaitiona-. ao
formulatedthat they oan be naturedIn ocmmerolalUlna, and
.-. .
—the produotsoan be f Inlsh-gro= after maturingin the acmemmner
now e@loyed for the gridlng of artlolesmmh as spark-pluginsul-
ators.
However,beforedesignatingoonq@eitlonsto be used in fab-
ricatingtensiontest speoimene, leading Idlustrialoeramiooon-
oernswwre requestedto submitappropriatespeoimenewhiohoould
be subJeotedto preliminewyflexuretestsat 1800°F, and also to
the- shook. The conoerne c
T
rated by suhuitting lxms app~i-
mately6 inoheslong,euil1 by 1 4 inoh In oroesseotlon,repre-
sentinga totalof 28 oaupoEIitions.The preliminarytestsof the
ommeroial ccaqpcmitions,and also of ocmposltionsdevelopedat
the l?atlotiBureauof
with the reaultsm
SixdaMa, are givenhere briefly,together
FLEXURE!llWJ!SAT 1800°F
The furnace
(reference11).
In uhiohthesetestsweremade has been desoribed
The specimenswere loadedat midpoint,aoross a
span of about5 Inohes. The furnaoeaocoumuodatedone speoimenat
a time W was heatedby means of fourGlobarelementssymrnetrioaUy
epemedaboutthe speolmen. Afterthe furnaoeand specimenhad
reaohed equilibriumat 1800°F, loadwas appliedin Incrementsof
7.5 poundtat 2-minuteIntervalsaDeflectionat mldspan,for the
calculationof Youmg’smodulus,was observedby means of a ~
-ding to 0.0001inch. The zweultsfor the most promisingspeoi-
mene are givenIn table1.
RI!SISTANCETO !HIQMUJaEocK
The data frcmthe thermalshocktestsare limited. They were
obtainedon 34 epedmens, representing14 oompositlone,by heating
the test pieoes(in the form of bars)for 30 minutesIn a furnaoe
at 1500°F or 1700°F, and thenremovingthem quioklyto the air
blast frmn a blowerwitha 4-inohorlflee. The blowerwas looated
immediatelyin fromtof the furnacead the blaststruokthe speoi-
mena edgewise. After 15 minutesin the air blast,the specimens
were returnedto the furnaoe. These epeohene whlohhad not
m?aokedduring10 suoh oycleswere testedin bendingat rocun
temperature.The m@ulue of rupturevalueswere comp3redwith
valuesobtainedat roan temperatureon specimenswhiohhad not
been quenchedand the resultsare summarizedIn table2.
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!m!lsm TE8!r,SeEcnfl!mAm APPARATUS
h a tensilete6t,the allnamentof the stressingmaubersaxd
the froeda mm be@ of the,spe.ohnenmust,baas nearlyperfectas
. . .. it is humahy possibleto mke them. Any devlatlonfrcmperi’eot.
al*nt, or out-of-0tnl@tne8s of the speolmen,or unevenly
Matrlbuted stress,wll.1introduoebendingmcments. h addlt ion,
everypointOr weakxms wlthti the speoimenitmr, or wlthlnthe
speolmenassembly(suchas sharp V-threadsanl fIUets of relatively
sharp ourvature)formsa sourceof stressconcentrationwhichx
resultIn ruptureoutsidethe speolmenproperor at a str9ssnot
representativeof the full strengthof the material* test.
It my be expeoted,therefore,that uxderoptimumtest ocditions,
with prauu%turefailuresIn pointsof wealmesaellmlnated,the
maximumobservedtemile stren@h U be more neerlyrepresenta-
tive of the truetensilestrengththan Is the mean value. It ~
be ~eoted also that optimumtest oonditlons,d fulldevelop-
ment of the tensll.estrengthof a givenbody,will be attaimd
Cnlyrarely.
The followlngoomposltionswhlehweredevelopedat the
hationalBureauof Skm&mda havebeen fabricatedIntotension
speoimene:
XE?Sbm B@ CaO MO Aloz Th02 ZrO~ TI02
de8l6- (per-(per-(per- (per- (per- (per- (per-
nation oent) cent) cent) cent) cent) cent) cent)
—. —— —— —
151 M.O -- 43.3 -- -- 42.7 --
163 7.2 -- 26.8 -- -- 66.0 --
353 19.6 -- 20.3 -- -- 60.1 --
358 9.8 -- 10.2 -- -- eo.o --
4811 -- 2.0 84.2 7.2 -- 8,6 --
16021 -- -- 90.0 4.3 5.7 -- 2.0
All of the tensiontests,for whichvalues~ givenIn this
report,nre ocduoted on speoimenefabricatedunderoontraotby
the oooperating Muetrlal concerns,Ml weremade by pressing
In rubbermolds wtth the emepticm of ~ specimen,reportedon
in figure3, whlohhad beenmade by the extr-tifon“process.
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The designof the tension
for traneferrlngthe stressto
fledhad it not been neoes~
The.requirementwas that these
100,OOO. For a 100-millimeter
mantato 1 mioron. Therefore.
speolmens,and the neoemxry adapters
them,oouldhave been ~tly slmpll-
to determinethe extension,or oreep.
determinationsbe mada to 1 peut in
~ length,this Involvedmeasure-
a 10Wnllllmeter gage length was
.,
mnaldared the minimumfeasiblefcr the work. Slnoevaluesfor
modulusof ruptureIn 7@ndlng,at M@ F, In exoessof 25,000psi
were observedIn the preliminarywork,It was eathated that oor-
respotilngvaluesIn tensicmmightreaoh15,000psi. Therefore,
to keep the requiredloadsat a reasonablefigure,the epeolmens
were designedwith a orossseotidnof approx-tely 0.07 square
Inohalongthe gegelength. The shapeor the tendon epeolmen5EI
idioated in figure1. They are round in orossseotionand soirew
intoadpaterswhiohare 8~ Inoheslong,l~#nohes In dlemater,
an3 are made of Body 358.
The assemblyof tensionspeo- EM two adaptersis of suoh
lengththat the outer~ cf the adaptersprotrudefrcmthe furnaoe.
The adapters,In turn,sorewIntobrassheadswhioh oonnectwith
unlverealjointsand, throughthese,to the loadlngsystem.
in 2 furnaoes,the speoimensoan be held at 2400°F, or higher
if neoessary. In the rsmalnlng10 furnaoes,they oan be held at a
maximumof 1600°F. Eaoh furnaoeIs providedwith suitableheula-
tlonand a rxxnbination of nuunudand autcuuatic temperaturecontrols
pemittingmatitenanceof a predeterminedaveragealr temperature
overthe entIre gagelengthto within~5° F. Two “peepholes”ere
providedat mid-heightthroughwhiohthe gages oan be observed.
The designand locatlaneof the gagesare shownh figure1.
Thesegages~a similarIn principleto thoseusedat the National
Bureauof SMards formeasur~ oreepof metals. Those @gas,
In turn, are a modifiedformQf thosedescribedby Fellows,Cook,
md Avery (reference12). They were fabrioatodfrm plathzm-
rhodlm tubing- wire. The wire Is freeto move withinthe tube, “
- the relativemovementsof the spoohen at the pointswherethe
two partsof the gageare ocmentedto the speoimenmay be determined
by obsemlmg referenoellneson the wire and on tho outauayseotion
of the tube. The measurementsweremade with an lXlahated
Qaertner@eneaeter-vlewlng devioeprovidedwith a fllarmlorcmeter
qepieoe. It is similarto the -trument desoribeilby JohnA.
Bennett and DunlapJ. MoAdam,Jr. (Seereferenoe13.) This instru-
ment permitsmeasurementsto be made with a preoislonof 1 mloron,
ad readingsmay bo Interpolatedto 0.1 mloron.
.—
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hltialJ.y, the @hal fr6ateE eqpportlngthe furnfmea and load-
ing devloes were pl.ewedlreotlyuponthe conoretefloor. It soom
beoameevidentthatvibrationstransmittedfrcm the bulldlngto the
,- gagesduringmost of the workingday bade”ohsematlonsof len@h
ohangesvery dlffioultadl Im30curate.Cork ~S 3/4 inohthlc!k,
aml avemglng about1 squareInohin area,for every6~ PO- of
load,plaoedbetweenthe rooksad the flooreltited all but
the mjor Shooksresultingfrom the Oooaslonaloperationof heavy
Iuaohlnem.
Tmelon Test~OCdllZY?
Two generalpooeMrea have been followedso fro?,dl both
may be d.esoribedas “steptesting.W They -:
Method1. - The speolmenis heatedgraduaUy to 1500°F ani
a stressconsideredto be well belowthe tensilestrengthof the
specimenis applied. After observinglengthchangesfor mxue
predeterminedtime,the stressis Increased.Lengthohangesare
observeda@n, tiereuponanotherImrement of stressis applied,
and 60 on to rupture. It was oustcmaryto lncrciasethe stressin
1000-psitiorementsat about200-hourIntervals.
Method2. - The cu?lglnaltemperatureand load mndltions are
essentIdly 8s describedforMthod 1. In thismethod,however,
the loadrenalnsconstantand the temperatureis raised,usually
In 100°F steps. In sane oases the spoclmenhad not ruptured.
afterprolongedholdimgat 18003F. When this occurredin a
furmce In whichthe temperaturecouldnot be raisedsafelyabove
1600°F, the testwas continuedby Increasingthe load In steps
whilemaintainingthe 18000F temperature.
Two developmentsinterferedwith the c&npletkn of sane of
the testsmade aooordlngto Methods1 ~ 2. Failuremight ocour
in the adapter,and the stressat the of fifiureconeoquetiy
did not representthe strengthof the ape~hen (seefig.3) or,
afterprolongeduse (usuallyuver 2000 hours),the thermocouples
might beccmeinoperativecd the testwas discontinued(e.&, fig.
16),
8hort-timetensiletestsalso vere attempted. In thesetests,
the speolment~e~ture was raised to 16000F and stresswas then
applied,at the rate of about1200 psi per minuteto fifi~eS by
. . . .. ..—
-. —.
—
. .
)“
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flcmlng shot Into a buoket at the - of the loadlng beam. As
the data In table3 show,the resuldxwere vltlatedIn sevenout
of the eighttestsbecausefhilureooourredk one of the adamers~
leavingthe speoimenintact.
Creep Test Results
The results,resented In the fom of time-ertenelon(elonga-
tion)curvesIn figures2 through20, are ~oWed aocozWng .to
body Caupositicms.Sane ourveOtill show lrregularftles,or appar-
ent negativecreep. Many of thosesmalllengthchangesprobably
are not significant.A lengthchangeof 0.01 percentrepresents
an aotual_ of O* 1(Imicrons,or about0.0004Inah,over
the 100-millimetergage M@h. Wylat ions of not over0.004per-
oent froma mean ourveare ooziiideredto be wlthb the over-d
reproducibilityof a 1- detenulnation.
The “totalexteneiom” shownIn the figuresincludethe elastio
defomatlon whichoccurredupon applicationof the initialload. h
acmetests (fig.2), thtsdefamationmay be greaterthanthe sub-
sequentcreepwhichwas observedwhilethe epechen waa bei~ held
underloadat the elevatedtemperatures.
The tensilestressMuoed in a turbinebladeby centrifugal
force is directlyproportionalto the denelty of the bladematerial.
Therefore,the densityof the oeramlcshould be consideredwhen
ccmparlngthe stren@h of one ceramiowith that of another,or with
the strengthof metallicalloys. The bulk densityof a ceremlc
body dependsupon Zts hlstorJ. Table4 smmarIzesthe resultsof
the oreeptests,and givesthe approximatemaximumbulk densities
for sti omposltionsdevelopedat the NationalBureauof St~s.
2!ZUQ2L - Two testshave been oompletedon speclmeneof
Body 151 and the resultsare shownin figures2 and 3. Both tests .
we= 00IIMctti at a oonetanttemperatureof 1500°F, with tie stress . .
Increasedin incrementsof 1000 psi. The two resultsare not
canparablebecause: (a)ace specimen(fig.2) was proesedand
the other speo~n (fig.3) was exbruded; (b) one failure(fig.3)
ooourredh the adapterd not In the specimen;and (o) the initial
stressfor one speolmen(fig. 2) was 7000pa1,while the other (fig.
3) had been tir test for 54e#hoursbefore7000psi was applied.
The Btress-temperaturehistoryof a speolmenmay have an effeoton
Its strength,as willbe polntodout in the discussionof other
tests.
i.
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- Neitherof the two testsccmpl.etedon speo*
was productiveof completelypositivedata, In the
firsttest (fig.4), the speohen apparentlyoontinuedto oontmmt
very slightlyat streesof 6000psi or less,and then remained
pmotioally constantIn length. The totallengthohange,observed
beforethe adapterbroke,was only 0:0002Inoh per tioh,and
appmmtly was negatIve.
In the seoond test (fig.5), the temperaturewas 1700°F for
2180hours,duringwhiohtime elon@tione of definitelymeasurable
-ttie Ooourred-r streseeso
~
~ 8000 tO 12,000pSi, with
the nwMmum oreeprate of 1.2 x 10- inohper inohper hour wldle
at 11,000psi. Curiously,the oreep=te was very low (av.0.5 X 10-6
in. per In.pss hr) * stressesof 13,000,14,000,and 15,000
psi.
B?su?!3 - Of the fourtests (figs.6, 7, 8, and 9) oonduoted
on this body,threewere completedsatisfaotorllyin thatthe speol-
mens rupturedat a pointwithinthe ~ length.
The firsttest (fig.6) shows clearly measurableoreep,tier
the oonstantload of 4000psi, when the holdingtemperatureWQS
18@0°3’,and veryhigh oreoprateswhen the tauperatureswere 19000
ad 195C)oF. It Is Interestingto nctethat,when the temperature
was then droppedbaok to 18000F, the creeprate was onlyabout
one-tenthof the rate observedduringthe “ilrst holdingat 18000F;
in faot,evenwhen the stresshad been Increasedto 7000psi the
oreeprate was only one-halfof the fIrstvalue. This effeotof
the stress-temperaturehistoryof a speolmenwas referredto earlier
in connectionwith Body151.
In the test for whiohresultsme shown in figure7, the load
was held oonatantat 6800psi, h the temperatureIncreaseduntil
the llmltof the heati~ coils(18000F) was reaohod. The load
was then removedto observeelastioreooverywhich,as may be seen
frm the ourvesIn flgure7A, amountedto about0.025peroentduring
the fIrat fewtiutes and Inoreasedto about0.035peroentduring
the suooeedlng22 hours. This was approximately35 peroentof the
total.ertenala up to the time the load was removed. When the
stressof 6800psi was a@n appliedthe Immediate,or elastlo,
extension(seeourvesIn fig. 7B) was about 0.025peroent. During
the rematier of the test,the temperaturewas maintainedat 1800°F
whilethe stressWRS inoreasedin stepsto 12,000psi &md rupture.
At no time was the oreeprate exoesslve.
-..
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The ~sults in figure8 showno sigDIfioantl.yrmasurable
oreepduringany of the treatmente. In faot,the totalelongation
duringthe entiretestwas onIy0.0003Inohper inoh. It will be
notedthat the “rateof oreepper hour1’is negative‘inmost oases
even though the “totalertenahn” wae Inoreaslng.The explanation
for this lies In the faotthat a certainamountof elasticdefo--
tionwmld ooour uponapplicationof a 1OOO-PSIInorementof stress.
Upon holdl~, the speoimenthen appe=redto undergo“ne~tive creep”
whioh,however,was b mbst oasesnot aa greatas the Initialpoel-
tive elaetlodefamation.
Figure9 shows sw appreciableinitialdeformation(0.021psr-
oent]uqymapplicationof the 4000-pEIistressat 1700°F, but
throughoutthe testthe creepm%te was very low. For reasms
given previouslyh thb text, it was neoesearyto instsU oork
pads underthe furnaoeracks. Sincesane ~arrlngof the loading
systemwas unavoidableduringthe raisingand lowerlngof the racks,
for the Installationof the corkpads,the rupturewon reapplioa-
tlon of”the loadprobablymeant thatthe spedmen assemblyhad been
lnJured.
9S!9QW” - Five trots were made on four specimensof Body 358
and the res-ultsm shownin figures10 through14. Resultsin
figures10 and 13 are for the same~ecimen.
The ourvesin flgum 10 resemblethose In figure6 Body 353)
&as regardsthemuoh higheroreepratesat 1900°and 1950 F, omn-
pmed to the ratesat and below1600°F. These higherratesfor
Body 358 were,however,onlyaboutone-halfthosefor Bcdy 353.
The curvesIn fQure 10A, and figure11.1,showthe effeots
of 4000 and 7000-pslstressat temperaturesup to 1600°F. The
higherstressmore thandoubledthe creeprates. The elastic
remvery is muoh like that obsened in figure7, ad the creep
rate uponreapplicationof tho 7000-pslstress(fig.ID) also
is not signifioantlydifferentfromthe oreeprate observedduring
the flrsthold- at MO@ F. Note the contrastwith the results
In f@re 6, in whichintermediateholdlngat a highertemperature
had greatlyrsduoedthe oreeprate duringthe secondholdlngat
16000F. Also worthyof note in fIgurellA and llC Is the faot
that the oreepwas praotloallythe sameat 10 500-pslstressand
1600°F ~ it was at 7000-psistresscd 1700~F, and that it is
shuostten timesthe oreeprate obsezwedin figure12 at 15000F,
evenwith a stressof 12,000pei.
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In the lattertest (fig.12),the totaldetbmuatlonihirtng
the 1104hoursof the testwas only0.00006inchper inoh, but
1.3,000psi probablyrepresentsthe aotualtensl.lestrengthof
.,.thatparticularspednten.,This .pzwtlcal freedom fmn oreep, up. . . . .. .
to failureat 15000F, is shownalso In figure13. The fhllure
was consideredpremature.
The effeotof inoreae
9
the stress,Wile maintaininga
constanttemperatureof 17C0 F, is shownby the data h figure
14. The high deformationIndioatedduringthe first26 hoursat
7000psi IS probablydue to saneerrorIn the observations.
Body 4811.- Resultsof threetestsomnpletedon thisbody
are shownIn fl&u?es15, 16, and 17. The firsttestwae -led
out by holdlq the stressoonstant(4000psi) whilethe tempe~
turewas raisedin steps. This body,made of a high-BeOcomposl-
tIon,showedeatisfaotoryresistanceto oreepat 19000F’,and
evenat 2050°F the averagecreepwas lowerthan for the hi@
Zr02 composition(Body35a, fig.10) at 19000F. At 2100° F,
however,the defomatlon beosmeexcessive,and ruptureprobably
wouldhave oocurredin canparatIvelyshortthe even if the
temperaturehad not goneto 2230°F.
A crison of reeultsobtainedwithBody MU and M&v 358
may be obtainedfrcaufigures16 and U. The valuesshowBody 4811
to be the stronger,and the meet resistantto creep,at 18000F.
There Is no explanationfromthe data for the ocmparativelylarge
extensionof Baly 4811 duringthe ftist120 hoursat 1800°1’and
7000psi. (Seefig.16B.)
The curves In figw”e17 showan extremelysmallextension
for Bdy 48,11at 15!)OoF. and MMoate a tensfle strengthof about
15,000 psi at this Iiempe;ature.
Bcdy 16021.- Resultsof creeptestson
a high-BeOoontentsimilarto Body 4811,are
19, d 20.
this body,which
shownIn figures
One specimen(fig.18) brokenear the centerof the ~
has
la,
lengthafteronly 39; hoursat 7000psi and 18000F. Moreover,
the oreeprate of about9 x 10-6 inohper inch
r
r hour Indloates
this ccmposltlonto be weakerthan Body 4811. See fig.16.)
. . . . .. ,, ..-. ——- ...—
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This is
19. In
was, in
. . but the
substantiatedby the o~ble resultsIn f@ureEI17 ad
the lattertest,the resistanceto oreepof Body 16021
gene=al,onlyvery slightlyless than that of Body 4811
sDeolmenr@ured after51-hour13at 13.000Psi and 15004F.
Body 4811-(fig.17);by oanparieon,when sub~e~ed ~o the same
test cditione for 17+ hours (andhavinghad a similarstress-
temperaturehistory)showedan averageoreeprate of only
0.01X 10-6 inohper Inohper hour and requireda strees of
15}000psi to b~ak it.
Also,resultaf.orBody 16021- Body 358 at 1500°I’mnybe
oomparedby means or the ourvesin figures12 and 19. TheY ltii-
oatenearlyequalstm@h, but aauewhatgreaterzwmlstanoeto
oreepfor the high-Zr02Body 358. The data in figures14 aml 20
furnisha mmmarisonbetweenthese two bodiesat 17000F aril
again idlcxbl Body 358 to be slL@ly more
Short-TimeTeneUe Tests
Althoughthis part of the studyhas not
satlsfaotorydata. it has been instructive.
resistantto oreep.
been productiveof
[Seetable3.) The
true reason-fortie high percentageof fallur& whioh oooukred
In the adaptersduringshort-timetensiletests Is not knowrLIt
is possiblethat rapid.ap@ication of stressmay have accentuated
acmeweaknessesin the adaptersuhiohwouldhave had an opportunity
to “Ironout~ undereustainedloadsat the elevatedtemperatures
of the
A
oreep teste.
SUM4AIUOF RESULTS
seriesof prellmhary teetsweremade to seleotthe most
prcmislngoompositionefrcaa numberof test speoimenEsubmitted
by oc@neroialconoezms,ad otherspecimensrepresenthgbodies
developedat the NationalBureauof Standards.
Modulusof rupturevnluesobtainedby centerload.lng,at
18000F, rangedfrcuu4600 to 18,000psi for owmercial bodies,
aml from 6000to 38,000psi for bodiesdevelopedat the National
Bureauof StandtiSm Slx of the latterhave beenmade Into
epeoimensfor teatlngin tensionand resultsare givenin this
report.
- ..
/.
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SaneWY31hnimry tests of resistanceto thermalshooks380 -
weremade. The resultsIdloate that threeof the oameroial
cunpositloned threeof thosedevelopedat the IVationalBureau
of Standards,oan be quen@+e@,1.0times fra -1-700°F to romn -
-“temperature“iii‘&iair K&t withoutalgnifimnt 10ss in meohanloal.
atrengtih.
Slx bodiesdevelopedat the NationalBureauof Stax@uds were
then.seleotsdfcw the oreeptests. The follm are theirlabora-
tory designationsand approx~te bulk densities:‘
Body 151, density 3.8 . Bcidy358, denelty4.9
Body 163, density4.4 Body 4811 ~ denstty3.0
Body 353,density4.4 Body 16021,density3.0
Thesedensitiesshould be ooneideredin the evaluationof
a ocauposltion.The faotorobtainedwhen strengthin tensionis “
dividedby densityis suggestedas the measureof resistanceto
stress. This Is esp6claUy desirablewhen mmparing oeremlos
withmet~io dlOyS .
In thisprogressreport,the resultsare, for the most part,
basedon a singlespedmen for a givenset of cotiitions.Conse-
quently,theydo not justifydefiniteccnolusionsor generallza-
tions. The data availableat this time indicatethe followlng:
2!aQizL” - The resultsshowthat Body 151 is oapableof
withstandingat least13,000psl in teneionat 1500°F for a
prolongedperiodof the. The totallengthohangeduringthe
entirethe of the teets (exolueiveof the el.aetlodefamation
uponapplioatlonof the inltlalload)wae too smallto be deter-
mined with certaintyby the testmethodused.
2Q!LUE” - It appearsthat this ounposltionoouldwlthstsd
a tenellestressof at least15,000psi at 17000F withoutoreep
In exoessof about1 x 10-6 Inohper Inohper hour.
. . . . .. . .
_- —-—
..
..
14
w= -The tests Inlloatethat this body ean resistatensie s ress of 13,000psi at 17000F,”or Jl1,000psi at 1800%,
withoutexoessiveoreepbut that even 4000 psi at MOW F might
. ,. be too severe; However,--one-Speotih dld dubtaina atz%ssof
4000 psi at 1900°-1950° F for a totalof about335 hours
withoutfailure.
thfsw“ - In general high creep ratesmay be expectedfromat aml above1900&F, but at 1700°F a stressof 13,000
psi producedAn averageelongationof only0.5 x 10-6 inchper
inohper hour.
EQ!mE!u= - The rodts showan ertramelysmallextension
for thisbody at 1500°F, ar@ Indicatean ultimatestzwngthin
tensionof about15,000psi at this tanperature. In general,
Body 46U showssatisfactoryresietanoeto oreepand ruptureuxiler
a stressof 4000 psi at 2050°F, 13,000psi at 1800°F, or 14,000
psi at 15000F.
Body 16021.- This body showednegligiblecreepat 1500°F
for all stressesup to rupture(Z3,000psi). At 1700°F the
oreepwas, in general,very smallfor stressesof 12,000psi
or less,but at 18000F a stressof 7000psi was sufficientto
causeappreciabledeformation.
The short-timetensiletests,whlohwere made in an endeavor
to developstress-rupture-thecurves,were not produoti-~eof
satisfactorydata,but the remits are instructive.Stmay be
takenas axhmatlc thatany teet of mechanicalstrengthcannot
magnifythe Inherentstrengthof a specimenbut may, amt is very
apt to, fallIn developingthe fullreslstanoeto failurebeoause
of any one of many unfavorabletest conditions.Therefore,in
e~loratory testssuchas these,the maximumstrengthsdetermined
for a seriesof speoimens,~ not a mean value,shouldbe con-
sideredas more trulydepiotingthe potentialitiesof the muPosi-
tion Mer test. For thisreason,the resultsof testsfor speci-
men 104 in table3 are of especialinterest. The exoeptior~y
high strengthshownby speoimen104maybe the resultof a very
good asseunblyalinementad load application,or the resultof
its stress-temporaturohistory,or both. The stress-tampernture
hlstmy Is shownbythe ourvesin figure16.
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The data Izilioatethat a stress-rupture-timeomve for a i
oezamiobdy may not he obtainablebeoaueethe strengthat a given
temperature,or the oreepbehaviorat a givenstress-temperature
oonditlon,may be tiled to oonsidembledegreeby Its strese-
temperaturehistory.
IZIsmmarlzhg the tests,It mightbe of valueto beleotthe
threebeet bodiesof the SIX tested. The seleotion~ be made
on the basisof tensilestrengthw of restatanoeto oreepat
elevatedtemperatures.
The beet,on the baaisof tenallestrength,appeu to be
Bodies4811, 35(3, and 16021 in the ordergiven. Strengthsin
exoessof 10,000psi at 1800° F seemaasured.
The best,on the basimof reeietanoeto oreepat 1800°F
aM above,appearto be Bodies4811 ad 358. At 1500°F none
of the bodiesshow suffioientoreep,at loadsup to failure,
to be measurableby the methodsueed. At 1900°J!’and above,
the bodiestestedshowedmuoh less resietanoeto oreepthan
theydid at 1700°and lilOOOF,
_-
Nat lord Bureauof Standards,
Washington,D. C., April4, 1846.
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TABLE l.- STRENGTH IN BENDING AT 1800° i
[Streee applied in ?.5-pound Increments at 2-minute intervals~
Body .—. ,CroOn Modulus .Youngismodulus~
elgnationl span
~
sect on of rupture
(in) (in
of elasticity
(io3 pt3i) (lo6pEi)
1
1089 5.5 0:~3~ : 0.249 6.7 $4
2454 5.5 .257
2673 .752 X .216 1::: 17:4
2693 .Z:z .745X .213 5.6 8.6
9535-16 5.5 .747 x .210 5.6 (2) ~
2676-16 6 :;74;; ;::: 6.0 (2)
2676-30 6
4142-16 6 .745 x .210 ;:2 z::
4142-30 6 .744 X .215 7.1 6.7
4147-16 6 .742 X .208 6.3 2
4147-30 6 .746 X .214
~)
.4
35-9 6 .752 X .241 1:::
3081 6 .768 X .243 10.4 :::
2933 6 .7’85X .230 ~~2~
::::3 5 .748 X .184 1:::
6 .727X .231 ~;2~ &
3239 6 .717x .232 . .
B1-99 4.5 .600X .260 11.2 18.6
B1-99 .573 x .220 15.9 23.0
B1-99 ::; .573 x .221 14.5 23.6
B1241 4.5 .592 X .225 14.5 22.8
B1241 .595 x .243 lz.z 19.0
B1241T ::; .605 X .278 15.3 14.2
B1241T 4.5 .594 x .214 13.0 14.6
%1201 4.5 .603 X .265 6.0
%781 5 .572 X .222 6.9 lilt
86781 .569 X .196 15.2
B3401 :.5 .596 X .183 1::: 21.9
B151 4.5 .596 X .186 22.3 20.0
B163 5 .628 X .224 30.5 18.5
B163 .624 X .241 24.9 16.8
B163 :.5 .612 X .181 29.9 24.3
B163 4.5 .622X .183 31..9 21.1
B353 4.5 .607 X .212 31.8 16.9
B358 4.75 .546 X .225 26.9 20.0
B358 4.75 .547 x .242 25.3 19.0
B358 4.75 .634 X .183 25.1 19.7
B358 5 .573 X .244 38.0 18.2
B4811C 4.5 .585 X .204 14.6 20.5
B4811C 4.5 .577 x .197 13.0 20.7
B16021T 4.5 .575 x .181 16.0 29.3
B16021T 4.5 .572 X .165 17.5 30.6
B16021T 4.5 .582 X .262 16.7 19.3
.
.
‘The letter B preceding the body number deaignatea a composition developed
at the National Bureauof Standards;allothersarefromcommercial
concerne.
2Plastic flow.
33.1percentwaterabeorptlonby 5-hourboil method.
NOTE —Teete performed by A. S. Creamer of the National Bureau of Standards.
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TABLE 2.- RELATIVE RESISTANCE TO THERMAL SHOCK
(Specimens quenched 10 times from temperature indicated to air blast;
tests by A. S. Creamer.)
Body
designation *
3239
3239
3239
3239
3239
3270
3270
3273
3273
2454
2454
2454
2454
2673
2673
2673
2673
2673
2673
2673
2673
B1-99
B1-99
B163
B163
B174
B174
B353
B353
B353
B353
B353
5358
B358
B4811C
B4811C
Q16021T
B16021T
Wenching te6t’-
~urnace ,temperature
(O F)
1500
1500
1500
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1500
1500
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700 “
1700
1700
1700
1500
1500
1500
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
Modulus of rupture at room
ternperat&e -
;pecimens quenched
(103 psi)
18.5
19.0
19.0
15.3
15.6
24.8
21.0
21.0
24.3
39.0
29.8
3.9
43.7
31.1
31*1
5.3
(2,
1006
22.5
26.6
6.6
3.5
15.1
(2)
(=)
(2)
(2)
29.2
29.2
32.0
(2)(2)
(2)
(2)
23.6
24.6
20.8
21.61700
lsee footnote1, table1.
2Crackedbefore10 quencheswere completed.
specimens
lot quenched
(103 psi)
18.8
19.6
19.1
----
----
21.2
23.1
18.4
20.8
3600
34.9
----
----
28,2
34.6
----
----
----
-----
----
----
15.9
14.6
36.6
40.5
28,2
24.5
24.9
27.6
----
----
----
22.7
27.2
24.1
26,3
21.9
18.5
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TABLE 3.- SHORT-TINE TENSILE TESTS AT 1800° F
Specimen
No.
90
91
92
100
102
103
104
104
Body
No.
163
163
163
4811
4811
4811
4811
4811
I&ix.stress:
... ~.psi) ,
6,400
9,980
5,870
4,610
11,750
10,060
18,990
18,370
Rupture
occurred in:
Adapter
Do.
Doe
Do.
Do.
Specimen
Adapter
Do.
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wwz 4.-CREEP TEsTs IN TENSION AT EL3VATED TEMPERA~Es
NBs
Body
No.
151
151
163
163
353
353
353
353
356
35g
35g
yj)g
jsg
4811
4811
4811
16021
16021
16021
Ayproximate
bulk
density
/3
;:g
4.4
4.4
4.4
4.4
4.b
4.4
Q.cj
4.9
k.g
4.g
4.9
3.0
3.0
3.0
3,0
3.0
3.0
Total
time
of test
(hr)
7&-
1417
219g
1554
1438
1591
2141
66g
1104
1268
22y3
lo2g
1627
25$39
20g4
1247
1406
929
Total
exten.
sionl
(per-
cent)
0.027
.012
.022
.216
.029
.064
.510
.lg4
.ol~
.006
.103
.k23
.373
.021
.230
.339
.026
.152
.047
!aximum
rate of
creep2
,Fercerit
[10-4/hr)
--
0.27
--
1.25
.26
.56
--
1.3
‘:35
2.08
2.6g
9.12
.39
2.36
24.1
--
2.51
9.53
Duration
of test
at maxi-
mun temper-
ature and
stress
(hr)
;:
12:
1
;;:
g
0.1
0.2
91
93
219
0.25
117
l75
ii
39
lIncludes elastic deformations, and creep, over a100
2Based on creen only.
kximum
temp.
(%)
1500
1500
1500
1700
1500
1700
1800
1goo
1500
lpoo
1700
lE?OO
1950
lpoo
lgoo
2230
1500
1700
1goo
Maximum
stresss
(psi)
12,000
413,000
412,000
515,000
13,000
613,000
7,000
12,000
610,0C)0
13,000
#+,oocl
+0,500
4,000
~15,000
14,000
4,000
613,000
13,000
7,000
nm gage length.
3Stre66 at tire;of lailure. Failure within gage lpngth of
specimen unless noted otherwise.
qFailure occurred in the adapter, leaving the sPeCi~en ‘ntacto
57!estdiscontinued; specimen still intact.
eFailure occurred in the threaded head of the tension sPecimen*
1;
. —
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T’STF6-3 1500”F BODY /5/
Figs. 2,3
b3 ’04 I7/Ooopsi
003, __’
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Figure 2.- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 151 at 1500°F
and supporting various loads applied in tbe order of in-
creasing stress. Rupture occurred in the top fillet of the specimen
after 29 hours at 12,000 psi. Total time of test was 900 hours. The
creep was not measurable.
TESTF2-5 f500°F BOUY15/
0.03 ! [ I [ 1
0.02‘ 1Rup+urehfopodupioraf l!OOOp.sI”I
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_______ ,__
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O.od
~ --J---- — ~ — — —
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60 80 100 /20 ~40 /60 180 200
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Figure 3.- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 151 support-
ing various loads at 1500°F. The curves were obtained in
the order of increasing stress. Rupture occurred in the top adapter,
outside of the furnace, after 92 hours at 13,000 psi. Total time of
test was 1650 hours and the maximum positive creep-rate was 0.27 x
1o-6 in, per in. per hour.
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Fig. 4
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(a) Stresses between 3040 and 7000 psi at 1500°F.
TEST FZ-4 1500°F 170DY /63
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(b) Stresses b~tween 8000 and 12,000 psi at 1500°F
Figure 4.- Time-exteneioncurves for a specimen of body 163 subjected
to various stresses. Rupture occurred in the top adapter
after 38 hours at 12,000 psi. Total time of test was 1417 “hours.The
creep was not measurable.
lp-
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TEST F7-Z 17000F BODY 163
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 /40 , }60 180 200 220 240
77he, hours
(a) Stresses between 4000 and 9000 psi at 1700°F.
TEST f7-/? 17#°F BODY 163
o
(b)
20 40 60 &7 /00 /20 MO 160 180 m 220 Z&
firne,hurs
Stresses between 10,000 and 15,000 psi at 1700°F.
Figure 5.- ‘Time-extensioncurves for a specimen of body 163,support-
ing various losds. A short preliminary treatment was
allowed at 1500°F and 4000 psi. The test was discontinued after
2198-1/2 hours, and before rupture, when the base-metal ther o-
~couples became unreliable. Maximum creep-rate was 1.25 x 10- in.
per in. per hour.
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(a)Temperaturesincreasedin incrementsfrom1350to leOOcF.
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(b) Temperaturesof 1S90and1950°F.
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(c) FOUOwiwzthe treatmentsoutlined in (a) and(b),thetemperature
wasreducedto leOOoFandthecurvesin thisfigure show exten-
eiona for tiieepecimen supportingvari0u9 loadsat leOO°F.
Fig.6
Figure 6.- Time-extensioncurves for a specimenof body 353 held at
a constant streee of 4000 psi. The curves in fi&ure 6(c)
were obtained.in the order of increasing stress..Ruptureoccurred
near the center of the gage len th. The to$al time of the test was
1591 hours. Maximum creep-rate?18.2 x 10-0 in. per in. per hour)
wae obeerved a: 19500F.
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(a) Constfit stress of 6800 psi in the order of increasing temperatures
between 1500 and 1800°F. The recovery curve (at no load and.l~OOoF)
was obtained after 289-1/2 hours at 6800 psi and 1800°F.
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(b) The curves Were obtained at a constant temperature of 1809°F in the .
order of increasing stress.
Figure 7.- Tixe-e@ensicn curves for a specimen Q: body 352. Rupture
occurred within the gage lengti~.Total time of te~t was
2141 hours and the maximum creep of 1.37 x 10-b in. per in. per hour
was observed before the ‘Irecoverycurve!’was cbtaineti.
I - ‘- -—
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E’lgure 8.- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 353 support-
ing va~ious loads at 15000F. Loads were applied in the
order of increasing stress. Rupture occurred near tr.ecenter cf the
gage length. Total time of test was 1554 hours and maximum creep
rate was 0.26 x 10-b in. per in. Der hour, observed while under the
9000 end 10,000 psi stress.
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Figure 9.- ?ize-extension curves for a specimen of body 353 under
stresses increased from 4000 to 13,000 psi at 1700°’F.
After 137-1/2 hours at 17000F and 13,000 psi, tiieload was removed
for 5 hours to install cGrk vibration dampers under loadir+ racks.
,
Rupture occurred, in the threaded ?ortion af the specimen, 5 min-
utes after the load of 13,000 psi waE reapplied. Total tirceof
test was 1438 hours and a maxirnu~creep of 0.56 x 1.o-6in. per in.
per hour was observed.
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(a) Temperatures ranging from 1350 to 19000F. The curves were obtained
in the order of increasing temperatures.
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(b) Curve showing extension during 220 hours at 1950°F.
Figure 10.- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 3!58under
a constant stress of 4000 Dsi. Tne test Was c?iscontinued
befGre rupture and subse~ueztly tr~ated as shown in figure 13..Total
tiue of test was 1023 hours and the maxircumcresp, 9.12 x lcI-6in.
per in. Per hour, occurred during the test at 19500F.
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(a) Constant etress of 7000 psi in the order of increasing temperature!
between 1300 and 1800°F. The recovery curve bt no load and 1600°F
waa obtained after 365-1/2 hours at 1800°F and 7000 psi.
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(b) Curves obtained at a constant.temperature of 18000F and increasing
the stress in increments froffi7000 to 8500 psi.
Figure 11 (a to c).- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 358.
The test was discontinued after 2238 hours when
the thermocouples became unreliable. The specimen broke under load whil
The maximum creep (2.68 x IO-6 in. ner in. per hour)was practically
identical during tke first holding at lBOOoF and ?009 nsi (figure 11s)
and during the final holding at 18000F and 10,500 psi.
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(c) These curves were obtained at a constant temperature of 18000F and
continuing the increase in stress from 9000 to 10,500 psi.
Figure 11.- Concluded.
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Figure 12.- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 358 tested with
various loads, in the order of increasing stress from ?000
to 13,000 psi at 1500°F. Rumture occurred in the bottom fillet of the
tfie
the
specimen 16 minutes after applying 13,000 psi. Total time of test was
1104 hours and maximum creen of 0.35 x 10-~ in. ner in. ner hour was
observed while stress was 9COU,psi.
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Figure 13.- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 358 support-
ing stresses increased from 7000 to 10,000 psi at 1500°F.
This specimen had been treated previously as shown in figure 10.
Rupture occurred in tne threaded portion of the specimen 5 minutes
after stressing at 10,000 psi. Total time of test was 6G8 hours and
tne creep was negligible.
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Figure 14.- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 358 stressed
at 7000 to 14,000 psi while being heated at 1700°F. The
curves were obtained in the order of increasing stress, and rupture
occurred in the gage length after 91-1/2 hours at 14,000 psi. Tots;
time of teat was 1268 hours. The maximum creep-rate was 2.08 x 10-6
in. per in. per hour with the etress at 14,000 psi.
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(a] The curves were obtained in the order of increasing temperatures
from 1300 to 20000F.
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(b) The curves show length changes for temperatures of 2050 and 2100°F.
Figure 15.- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 4811 at a
constant stress of 4000 psi. Immediately after the last
recorded extension measurement at 2100°F (19-1/2 hours), the temper-
ature control instrument became inoperative. Tne temperature rcse to
about 22300F and rupture occurred within the gage length of the
specimen after 45 minutes. Total time of test was 2094 hogrs. The
creep-rate at 21000F was relatively very high (24.1 x 10-b in. per
in. per nour).
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Two preliminary stresses of 4000 and 5500 psi were applied at 13000F
The remaining curves are at a constant stress of 7000 psi andin-
creasingtemperature in 100oF increments.
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(b) These,curves were obtained at a constant temperature of 18000F and
in the order of increasing stress. The recovery-of-straincurves at
3320 psi,.and also at no load, were obtained between tlze,two treat-
ments”at 7000 psi and 18000F.
Figure 16 (a to c).-Time-extension ourves for a specimen of body 4811,
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(c) These curves were obtained at a constant temperature of 18000F in
the order of increasing stress between 9000 and 14,000 psi. The test
was discontinued when the base-metal thermocouples became unreliable
after a total test time of 2589 hours. Maximum creep of 2.36 x 1o-6
in. per in. per hour was observed during the initial holding at 7000
psi and 18000F (figure 16b).
Figure 16.- Concluded.
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a) The loads Were applied, in the order of increasing stress, from 3150
9000 psi.
to
Figure 17 (a,b).- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 4811 support-
ing various loads at 1500°F.
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Curves for stress of 9000 to 14,000 psi. Rupture occurred at the
fillet, outside of the gage length of the specimen, after 15 min-
utes under a stress of 15,000 psi. Total time of test was 1626
hours and the maximum creep-rate of 0.39 x 1o-6 in. per in. per
hour was obtained while the stress was 14,000 psi.
Figure 17.- Concluded.
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Figure 18.- Time-extension curves for a specimen of body 16021 at a
constant strsss of 7000 psi. The temperatureswere in-
creased from 1300 to 18000F. Rupture occurred near the center of the
gage length after 39-1/2 hours at 18000F. Total time of test was 929
hours and the maximum creep-rate (9.53 x 1.o-6in. per in. per hour)
was recorded while the temperaturewas at 18000F.
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Figure 19.- Time-exteneion ourvee for & l eoimen of body 16021 eup ort-
ing varioue loade at 1500°F.$he ourves were obtained fn
the order of Inoreaeing stream from 4000 to 13000pei. Ru ture oocurrwd
in the threaded portion of the epeoimen after b hours at !3 000 pfii.
The oreep-rate wao maximum(0.01 x 10-! in. per in. per hour) when the
ltreae wae 6000 pal.
Time, hours
Figure 20.- Time-exteneion curves for a Bpecimen of body 16021 support-
ing varioua loade at l’?OOoFafter a preliminary teat of
15000T. The curvem were obtained in the order of increasing 8treee.
note that a atreee of 8000 nel wae armlled for 1/2 hour between the
two teets at 7000 pal. The curvem chow the marked decreaee in rate-of-
extennion at 7000 Fai after thie 8000 pei treatment. Rupture occurred
in the gage length after 44-1/2 houre at 13,000 psi and 17000F. Total
time of teat was 1406 hours and maximumcreep(2.51x 10* in.per’in.
perhour)occurredunder13,000pEl strefte.However the creep-during
the initial holding at 7000 psi wae not much lower [2.36 x10-b in.
per in. per hour).
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